Effect of 3-trifluoromethyl-alpha-ethylbenzhydrol (flumecinol) on lipid peroxidation in early human placenta.
A study was made of the lipid peroxidation in the microsomal fraction of human placenta tissue in the presence of flumecinol (Zixoryn, Gedeon Richter Pharmaceutical Works, Budapest, Hungary). The tissue samples were obtained from placenta in early pregnancy and also from placenta at term. Up to a concentration of 1 mumolar, flumecinol (3-trifluoromethyl-alpha-ethyl-benzhydrol), as an enzyme inductor, significantly enhanced the rate of lipid peroxidation but above 1 molar it scarcely influenced it. The in vitro study proved the enzyme-inducing effect of flumecinol on lipid peroxidation in early human placenta.